
Woman' rMhlon- - Women's Combination TTnder-masll-n
bla Toll. Skirts, Special

Tolla ead futmi M SlO.OO Scores Night Gown with l.Hce unci
Skirts All turret fif fetching embroidered trim-

medvery pmbroldorod Ini-

tial:
either thenew style and ex-

cellent
new ulylM, every Saturday skirt it the draw-

ersnew sprtna; feature,fabrics, on combinationpcll Mle, at a stunning group, PIJI special, at sperlnl. at- --

$10- - 69c 98c
fSmart New Spring Suits and Coats

After all, there is only one place in 'Omaha, whore you are absolutely certain of correct style in your realy-inad- e gar-

nients that is iirandeis Stores. All our serine;. arrivals are not only ultra fashionable, Imt practical, too.
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Special Sale of WOMEN'S

SPRING COATS
Scores of very fashionable

new spring coats, cleverly
made of serges, worsteds,
novelties, taffetas, black
satins and Peau de Soies
Special,
at

4 LONG SERGE COATS
ip Here are extremely popular coats

f with large satin Inlaid sailor
kV collars, navy, tan and black, at,

7 only SIO
Children's Wash Dresses, specials,

hji at 81.50 and 81.08

Cut

Carnations at
39c Each

Big Sale of

Brandeis Stores

New Books

$15

i Fiction.
MAR1K I'LAIHK. By Mai uueiite Audoux.

Translated from the French by John Ra-
phael. :io Pp. Ueorse H. Doran com-
pany.

The author of this book Is a French
samatress, and she tells the story of her
on girlhood In chapter of the simplest
narrative. Deserted by her father, Bhe Is

sent to a convent school. She Is lonely and
one of the nuns Is kind to her. She tells
of her friendships with other children and
the curious effects which religion and
mysticism work in the child's mind. Then
she Is thrust out into the world and goes
as a shepurdess and niald-of-a- ll work. Her
womanhood awakes; she has her first ex-

perience of love In Its grand Intensity. Dis-

illusion follows snd she returns to the con-vn- t.

Finally she Is again thrust out Into
the world and departs for Paris. The Con-cou- rt

prize given annually for the best
work of fiction In French was awarded
to this author. '

By Kate Douglas Wlggl",
Mary and Jane Flndlater and Allan

JM Pp. Sl.10. Houghton-Miffli- n com-
pany.

A very charming and pretty story which
relates to the springtide wooing of a very
young and fascinating American widow by
a likable KngllBh ' barrister. There In an
aged cottager, who waa once nurse to Rob-Ineit-

mother, a grim
and her poor-spirite- d companion, and a
schoolboy cousin once removed, and the
scene la laid In a charming old county
house In Devonshire.

F.VK'H SKi'ONI) lll'RHANl) By Corra
Harris. ? Pp. 11.50. Henry Altenius coin-pan- ).

The story of a woman's hcart-- a woman
good, clever, pure and practical. Eve Is

the widow of a rural ' editor when the
"other man" enters Iter life. Kve mar-

ries him and Adam soon enters political
life. When lie Koca to Washington she
Btays home with the children; rumors of
Infidelity reach her, finally become cer-

tainties. By force of her woman's
wit she wins out. There ts a dry humor
running all through the story, which In- -

cldentally furnishes
of married life.

rather Incisive study

THE PRODIGAL JUDGE. By Vaughn
K eater. 440 Pp. II. bo. Uubbs-Merrl- ll com-
pany.

This ts a very strong story that comes
from that thrilling period of the Ante-bellu-

south Immediately following the war
of 1UU when the flower of the old aristoc-
racy and thistle of lawless adventure were
blooming together In the same strange
thicket of romance. It was a time when
inscrutable Justice as typified in the ma
Jecty of the law lay lightly upon aoclet
as a whole and personal differences found
their arbitrament through less sedate and
tedious priMt-ases- , ull of w hK h the author
brlnga out skillfully. To do so he must
run the whole gamut of the emotions of
f.ctlon -- love, adventure, description, humor.
And his humor is of the sort that lingers
l,i:a In the memory of the reader. The
a.ithor an Itminute knowledge of
Ihe character and rolLxiu ahsnia of Ihrao
Inlvreklin people, from the Illiterate vaga- -

i.. in ii

NEW ARRIVALS, WOMEN'S SPRING SUITS, at $19.00
Brandeis has assembled scores of high class tailored suits to sell thi3

spring at 119. All are In styles that are really new and strictly
favorite fabrics and colors, at..

FOR
Here are the spring style No other line of suits at $25 are

In a class with They are more than
spring. High class, but medium priced, at

STUNNING TAILORED WORSTED
Another great lot of these popular gray mannish mixture worsted suits

that are such favorites in the east. They the newest style
features for 1911, at $35 and $39

Sale Saturday
In Department South Side

39c
at

Spring Flowers

sheer

practical,

FASHIONSEAL WOMEN
aristocrats.

Fashlonseals. attractive ever.
this

NEW GREY

represent

doz.

UOH1NKTTA.

Children's New Spring Coats and Reefers Very pretty, specially priced,
at

, ; $5

26c
2So
50c
26c
25c
750

on
50c
25c
50c
2nC
25c
2c
50c

SPECIALS BRANDEIS DRUG DEPT.
Sanltol Tooth Powder 140
Dr. LSravec' Tooth l'owder.l4c
Dr. Graves' Tooth Powder. 890
Lilac Talcum 60
Sanltol Tooth Paate 140
Pompelan Ala8uge Cream, at.
ly 490
Milkweed Cream... 390
Pond's VaninhliiK Cream.. 23o
Ktlllman's Freckle Cream. 3Ro
KoNaline 19o

Rublfoam loColgate's Tooth Paste 8O0
Java Rice Powder 28c

bond of the river and mountains to the
austere plantation owner, which serves
vastly to adorn and embellish the story.
The book deals with Intrigue, the basest of
passions, murder and yet It cannot be
called a tragedy, for there is too much j

of the sweet sentiment of friendship, love
and rollicking humor for that. It reflects
a striking picture of the marauding clans
that terrorised west Tennessee with the
ghost of a "servile rebellion," and of how
the better element at last brought
them to Justice; that sort of quick, simple
Justice for which that country was then
noted. The book will never depend for its
popularity on its power to play on the
cheaper emotions, for it has a narrative
of sustained Interest that makes a bold
appeal to the lover of high-clas- s historic-fiction- .

EPISODB8 FROM. AN UNWRITTEN
HISTORY. By t'lnude Bragdon. lift Pp.
50 cents. The Manas Press.

An account of the early history of the
theosophlcal movement In the western
world, with pen plcturca of Madame Hlav- -
ataky. Mrs. Befcant. Olcott. Judse and oth-
ers. The book also contains two short
essays by Mrs. Besunt.

PF8HI.NO TO THE FRONT. Bv Orison
Swett Marden. 312 Pp. $1. Thomas Y.
C'rowell & Co.

The author endeavors to inspire and en-
courage all who are struggling for

along the paths of knowledge and
duty.

HOMESTEAD: THE OF
A MILL TOWN. By Marjraret F. Bylns-to-

27 Pp. $150. Charities Publication
Committee.

This book affords a grasp of the
problems of the mill town, and In-

terprets tne household end of the wages
problem. The fairs are based on the ex-
penditures of ninety families represent-
ing the nationality and wages groups
among the mill town people, ranging from
the courts where Slovak and Cxevh and
Russian live on the boarding-bos- s system,
- " .,,,- - i titu 4 111,! IV ii,t:u OIKt a, II L .

Welch and Scotch and Herman, and ofj

50o Perfect Knee Powder ISO
50o White Kose Kxtract, at, per

ox ISO
HOAPS

15c Lliiiozone Soap, special .... 60
10c Palmollve 70
3 cakes Harmony Rose 9So
5 cakes Ivory Soap 19c
1 lb- 20 Mule Team Borax to
20c Imported Castile Soap, 2 for

only 800
1tr1uiF.it GOODS

75c Hot Water Bottle.. 490

American born. This book Is one of the
six volumes of the findings of the investi-
gation of the ranks of wage-earner- s by
the Pittsburg survey.

T 1 1 : STEEL WORKERS. By John A.
Fitch., 353 Pp. tl. bO- - Charities Publication
Committee.

Wage cutting, a twelve-hou- r day, a seven-

-day week, abnormal heat conditions, re
lentless speeding these are negative fac-
tors entering, each to a greater or less ex-

tent, Into the Industrial- situation in the
steel district. With these Mr. Fitch deals.
He describes the pr.ocess of steel making
from the point of view of the men who take
part in them; he traces the rise and fall
of unionism In the industry; he deals with
the system of wage payments,
stock, bonuses and the like; and he tells of
the reaction of these mill conditions upon
the lives of men. Another of the volumes
containing the findings of the Pittsburg
survey.

AND OTHER FAN-
TASIES. By Almee Crocker Uouraud. M
Pp. 11.00. Broadway Publishing company.

A collection of eight tales, mostly of
Purls and the Orient, weird and mysterious
in character.

THE EASIEST WAY. By Eugene Walter
and Arthur Hornblow. 347 Pp. 1150. G.
W. Dillingham company.

Thla novel follows closely the play of the
same name wh'lch waa given at the Bran-de- ls

this winter. It Is the story of a so-

cial declassee who tries to regain respecta-
bility through unselfish love and her utter,
miserable failure. It la a very human story,
and clearly shows the easiest way is the
hardest way.

M Iscellaneoaa.
HOW TO LIVE IN THE COUNTRY. By

E. P. Powell.. 3U0 Pp. 11.76. Outing Pub-
lishing company.

This book gives the author's own exper-

ience In combining happiness and profit In

country living The country home with
which he deals is a small one. but his di-

rections show how a large life may be
lived on a small acreage. The garden, the

NOT FIRST NASBY UNDER FIRE

:$25

SUITS

Flower
Flower

Boston Ferns,

e

SUITS

IN

HOUSEHOLDS

$19

MOON-MADNES- S

If It is any consolation to Postmaster "Ben" Thomas, he may know that he
Is not the first Omaha Nasby to geti Into trouble.

only s remember, but It is nonetheless of record that a predecessor
In the office now held by Thomas had a head-en- d collision with Uncle Hams
laws way back In 1872 as Is attested by the criminal docket of the federal court.
This was the case of Joel M Uiiffen, appointed postmaster by grace of Sen-

ator P. W. Hitchcock In return for political and financial assistance In his cam-
paign.

Postmaster Grlffen. who, when not aorting mall was working a farm In the
west suburbs of the city, got iu bad by taking home with hlin a number of
Uncle Sam'a mall sacks and using them to market potatoes and other farm
products. There was ne civil service commission in those days to come snoop-
ing around, but the federal grand Jury started after the honorable postmaster
and promptly. Indicted him on three counts, one for appropriating to his own
private use and benefit a certain United States mall Back belonging to the Poatof-flc- e

department, valued at lb, another for similarly misappropriation on another
occasion twenty-fou- r ceriaJn Lulled Stales mail sacks, aud another for misap-
propriating at still a different time five certain United Slates mall sacks, and
in each case neglecting to account for or to pay for them.

By agreement entered into between Grlffen's lawyer, John I. Redlck. the
postmaster waa permitted to plead guilty to two counts in the Indictment,
while the third waa nulled, and the cOIliptt6unate judge let hltu down easy
vvlth a fine of flm) and cocts.

It is needless to say that Postmaster Griffen speedily vacated the Job and
was succeeded as Postmaster by CaHUer y. Voat.

NEW WAISTS
Rrftrpfl nf thnnp nmstrt tailnrrtl

waists ror spring, plain a rn
or embroidered,
98c and

at

am

V vv

New Marquisette and Voile Waists
All styles that are In favor to

day, at. . .82.50 to $7.50
The New Silk and Chiffon Waists'

re clever as they can be, at,
only $5, $7.50 and $10

New Middy Waists Large Sailor
Collars, at 98c and 81.50

Children's New Serge Peter Tom-kin- s

Sailor Suits, at 85

$1.00 Fountain Syringe 49o
12.25 Fountain Syringe SI. 69
Victor's Douche, special, at.. $3.60
Rexall Orderlies are guaranteed

for constipation, at.lOo, 83o, COO

Almond Blossom C'reum, special
Saturday, at 390

PHOTO SUPPMKS.
7 tubes M. Q. Developer a 50
1 lb. plain Hypo 50
l5o pkg. Acid Hypo 110

We do developing- - and finishing-o-f

all kinds.

orchard, the lawn, the house, the stables,
the animal life good and otherwise that
surrounds the country home, all receive
their due share of attention.

LITTLE TALKS TO LITTLE PEOPLE.
By James M. EarraY. 272 Pp. 1.20. Funk
& Wan nail a company.

Fifty-tw- o short stories for children com-
prise thla volume. Dr. Farrar Is a favorite
with "the little folks." and prefaces his
regular morning sermon with a little talk
to his young hearers.

EGYPT, AND HOW TO SEE IT. 217 Pp
tl. Piatt & Peck company.

This book is not intended to displace the
usual guide-book- s, but contains a multi-
tude of things calculated to assist the
traveler. The book Is well printed; and Is
Illustrated in colors and contains several
maps.

Banker's Wife and
Daughter Searched;

Gems Bought Abroad
Mrs. and Miss Hall of Savannah, Ga.,

Denounce Actions of Customs
Inspectors.

NEW YORK, March 17. Mrs. Joseph
Hull, whose husband is president of the
Merchants National bank of Savannah,
Ga., and her daughter. Miss Nannie Hull,
both returning passengers by the French
liner La Provence, were rigorously
searched by customs officers for a diamond
necklace they did not find.

"We were made to take off even our
stockings," said Mrs. Hull. "Every stitch
of our clothing was searched and even our
hair did not escape. I consider this treat-
ment an outrage."

Miss Hull is convalescing from typhoid
fever and the danger of keeping her wait-
ing on the pier while her baggage waa be-
ing searched after the unsuccessful search
of her person was such that she was per-
mitted to leave for a hotel where her
brother, who Is a cotton broker, lives.

A special agent of the Treasury depart-
ment had the case In charge. He said his
superiors had confidential information that
Mrs. Hull or her daughter had bought a
diamond necklace abroad. Not finding It
customs agents accused Mrs. Hull of un-

dervaluation of her personal effects in her
declaration, and sent her luggage to the
public stores. Her daughter's declaration
was admitted to be correct.

REQUISITION IS ISSUED
FOR MRS. MAUDE BREWER

DES MOINES, la.. March 17 Uovernor
Carroll today Issued requisition papers for
the return to Des Moines of Mrs. Maude
Brewer, who has been arrested In Okla-
homa City. Mrs. Brewer Is wanted on the
charge that she swindled John Hauser out
of H..1I0 by pretending that she would help
him find a treasure burled In his if I'.ar.

Fearfal Mauabler
of deadly microbes occurs when throat and
lung diseases are treated with Dr. King's
New Discovery, boc and Jl no. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Brandeis
Stunning

Spring
Hats

Await Your Selection
Practically every wellj

dressed woman in Oman.:
prefeis t buy licr hat at Brandeis
stwrcs, because she has the satisfac-
tion of knowing that a Brandeis
hat is absolutely correct in every
style particular.

Brandeis showing this seasan is
more varied and more attractive
than it has ever been. It includes
every authoritative style for spring
and summer.

MM ml j--.

We specially mention splendid groups of practical hats that are the style favorites this sea
son. Smart little-snu- g turbans with high crowns and the larger hats,
trimmed with new flowers and ribbons. Two specials for Saturday, at.

(enuine tral Strands Fine light pink color,
matched beads, worth $12, at 87.50

Ijarge Size IVrfert Color Matched Coral Strands
18-in- length, worth $18, at $10

Fine Coral Strand h' length, worth $C, at,
only 83

Fine Imitation tVinl Strands 60-in- length, at,
75c and 50

0ral Necklaces At special prices.

Natural Wavy Switches, 2
Just the size to make
the popular Psy- - rn 2
che knots, at. . . 91et)v L

AND

of Four
in New York Quit Work.

JERSEY CITY MEN ARE ALSO OUT

Mob Attacks One VnRn In Manhat-
tan and lladly Injures the

Driver Police Make Two
Arrests.

NEW YORK. March 17. Drivers and
helpers of the Adams, United States and
Wells-FaiK- Express companies In New

York City and Jersey City are on strike
today In obedience to a "general strike
order Issued in Jersey City shortly after
midnight this morning.

Employes of the American and National
Express companies repured "cr work as
usual, but leaders declared they expected
ttic men of these companies to Join the
walkout during the day.

The strike started several days ago with
the men of the Adams company, who com-
plained of alleged discrimination against
certain employes Involved in the general

last fall. It was believed late yes-
terday that a settlement among the Adams'
men and the company was In prospect,
through the promise of the leaders that the
men would return to work pending dis-

cussion of settlement terms which Mayor
Gaynor had promised to bring about.

This plan, however, was overturned at a
meeetlng of delegates of the various com-

panies last night In Jersey City, when it
was decided not only to keep the Adam.4
men out. but to extend the strike

to the men of the other com-

panies.
Mob Attacks Wagon.

During the first hours of the new strike
movement there was no trouble In Jersey
City, where a strong police guard was
posted at possible danuer points. Trouble
began early In Manhattan.' however, when
an Adams wugon was attack ked by a mob.
The driver was severely beaten. Two ar-

rests followed.
Drivers and helpers of the New York

and Boston Express company also failed to
report for work.

The strike leaders announced that at a
meeting of the men to be held this after-
noon It was expected that the employes
of the Westcott Express and the New York

company would be called
out. '

In Manhattan all police reserves are
being held in readiness for duty.

t.eneral strike Is Threatened.
Howard T. Biggs, secretary and treasurer

of the local express drivers' union, de-

clared this afternoon that unless the strike
was settled by tomorrow night or by Mon-

day morning, at the latest, general strike
of everything on wheels would be called,
not only In Manhattan and Jersey City,
but In Newark, Brooklyn and as far north
as Yonkers.

In a siuiemeut h the Wclls-Farg- o

company It Is declared that the
majority of the company's employes have
110 grievance and desire to remain at work.

A committee of twenty-fiv- e representing
American, National and Westcott Express
companies tuipioyea who Uu uul wish to

ii
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Hair
75c

60c 25

IW11V v.

S10-S1- 5

Special Sale of Jewelry and Leather Bags

DRIYERS HELPERS STRIKE

Employes Express Companies

sym-

pathetically

Transportation

Challenge
Sale

BRANDEIS STORES
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Sample eat her lings--Wor- th up $1.50, on bargain
square, 50 and 75

All the styles braided in suede, velvet
afld up $6

81.75. 82.08 and 83.08
Fine Cut sterling silver' top sRlt and pepper

shakers and fine plate, worth up to $1, at,
each 25

Fine cut and colored stone hat pins that sold up
to $2 each, 0

Hair Goods
Second floor and Pompeian Room. The largest, finest and

most up-to-da- te beauty parlors in the city.

Saturday and Monday they last, all our $10 Natural Wavy Switches
made of fine wave guaranteed, 28 inches 3 oz., Bale price. 85

All our $12 Natural Wavy Switches, 30 inches long, ZVt oz., sale price.... 8G

Large Cluster Puffs, $2 values, at 98
Large Cluster Puffs, $5 values, 81.08
Transformation, made go all around the head,

$5.00 values, sale price 82.08
Large Site Auto Nets, two for 5

. Washable
Roll, values. . .50

Koll, net covered,
values, at

I i v. V J I J.

W

to
at

latent In bags,
moire silks, worth to

at

Glass
silver

white
at

while
hair, long,

at
to

Our Brlllantlne, 60c size
tor 350Hairdrensing, Manicur-

ing and Shampooing.

go on strike called on Mayor Gaynor this
afternoon to ask police protection.

"I give you absolute assurance," said the
mayor, "that the police department will
protect you. am able to say positively
that this strike Is absolutely Inexcusable
and further say that It Is criminal and
brutal. Public sentiment here will con-

demn It."

'l'Ten-l'lv- e Million Oranues.
SAN BERNARDINO, Cal., March 17.

Twenty-fiv- e million oranges and lemons
were moved out of southern California yes-
terday. 173 carload starting eastward from
this city and Colton. This is record
shipment for single duv.
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SHOOTS GIRL AND HIMSELF

Jose llovrda Kills Miss Ira need at
Orange, !. J., and Then Com-

mit! Snlrlde.

NEW YORK. March 17. Jose Boveda, a
Spaniard, 2B years old, shot Miss Iva Reed.
aod 20 years, this afternonn in the office
of the Edison National Phonograph com-

pany, Oranise, N. J., and then killed him-
self. Miss Keed was a stenographer for
the company and had spumed the atten-
tions of UQveda, who had been a clerk in
the same office.

The favorgd Chocolate preparation of the West.
Thousands of homea rejoice in knowing its purity.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
Saa Francisco Sine 1852

A noleJ HotJ CW ku prepared ex pretty for u. abook of Dlair DmmtI Dk." which w. will
10 ku 10 anyone interested.


